Get Connected
It’s been a busy 2016 so far for the PKF family, with new additions in Australia, England, South
Africa, Lesotho, and Jersey, as well as significant mergers in the UK and USA. These
developments mean that we now have a presence in 150 countries with over 400 offices
internationally. As the leading independent global accounting and advisory brand, collaboration
is central to the PKF experience. While all members maintain full independence, our shared
values of passion, teamwork, clarity, quality and integrity are ever-present as we work across
borders to find innovative global solutions for our local clients.
Our member firms provide a diverse range of services to clients in all sectors. Accordingly, each
day provides an abundance of news from within the PKF family. We’ve summarised below a few,
select highlights from 2016 for your perusal, covering news about the PKF family as well as
commentary and insights on current events. If you’d like to keep up to date with all the latest
PKF developments, we’d love for you to get connected with PKF on Facebook, Twitter and
LinkedIn.

Passion
UK:

PKF Cooper Parry named Sunday Times Top 100 Best
Small Companies to Work For

UK & Ireland:

PKF-FPM voted best British and Irish employer

Australia:

PKF Sydney & Newcastle named as the Best
Accounting Business to Work in at the 2016
PANALITIX Annual Achievement Awards

Singapore:

PKF CAP nominated for SME Employer of the Year

Teamwork
UK:

PKF Littlejohn has announced the appointment of
three partners and five other professionals

Peru:

PKF Lima celebrating 40 years of operation

New Zealand:

Advice from PKF Francis Aickin for new business
owners

Germany:

PKF Football Cup

Clarity
UK:

The 2016 UK budget in one picture by Johnston
Carmichael

Australia:

Analysis of the 2016 Australian Federal Budget

USA:

PKF Texas present the Entrepreneurs Playbook series

PKF
International:

The Hospitality Industry: Performance and trends to
watch in 2016

USA:

O’Connor Davies Expands Global Reach as Lead
North American Firm in PKF International Network

Tanzania:

KLSA Associates join the PKF family

Portugal:

Numerix and PKF Portugal partner to enhance
specialised advisory services

Australia:

Fraud and risk on PKF radar

UK:

PKF Cooper Parry Community Week Volunteering
Program

Thailand:

PKF sponsors charity golf tournament

Malta:

Fighting corporate tax abuse

Quality

Integrity

www.pkf.com

